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Wildcat Weekly
Message from our Superintendent:                                  
Jason Marshall

The Sounds of Christmas filled the air with 
concerts given by the band and choral 
departments to celebrate this incredible 
season of the year. From “Jingle Bells” to 
the “Nutcracker Suite”, Story Intermediate, 
Junior High, and High School band and 
choir students showed their musical 
talents to their fellow students, parents and 
the community. Congratulations on a job 
well done by our band and choral 
directors: Julie Bell, Daniel Curry, 
Chaundra Dantin, David Jones, Jennifer 
Joslin, Steven Reiss and Jimmy Shelton. 
Christmas is for sharing, and these two 
groups shared their special gifts to bring 
us into the holiday season. 

Washington E.C.C. students visited the 
Palestine ISD Administration Office this 
week. They brought a smile to our faces 
and joy to our hearts. The students gave 
out special treats and lots of Christmas 
cheer as they rang jingle bells, sang, and 
danced to Christmas music. During the 
visit, Ramiyah and I had a discussion 
about school while reviewing topics on the 
whiteboard. She obviously wasn’t shy 
about sharing what she likes and doesn’t 
like about school, and how she thinks 
school ought to be. Thank you to Sheila 

Bradley (WECC Principal), Pam White 
(WECC Teacher), and Holly Foye-West 
(WECC Paraprofessional) for bringing the 
students to visit. 

Be sure to check out next Friday’s Wildcat 
Weekly which will be the Merry Christmas 
edition. Have a holly jolly time next week 
at parties and activities as we count down 
to the Christmas holidays!



Go Wildcats 
Palestine Athletics

Robby Clark: Athletic Director

The freshmen basketball team dominated the first two rounds of the Edgewood Invitational, beating Kemp 62-23 and Kaufman 
51-21. The Wildcats faced a fundamentally sound Edgewood team in the championship game. The lead was back in forth, but 
the defensive battle ended with 33-36 loss to the hosting team. The Wildcats defense was led by Tyler Gray, Josh Williams 
and LA Wiggins. TJ Dever and Gary Reeves led the team in rebounds and controlled everything in the paint. Terrance 
Bradford was a valuable 6th man who brought energy and defensive presence off the bench. The freshman team earned 2nd 
Place overall the tournament, with a 3-1 overall record. 
  
“These young men are very talented and play with high energy and tremendous effort. No one will out hustle them. As they 
mature and grow together, they will learn to play their brand of basketball and control the game in tight situations.” – Coach 
Moore  

Palestine JV Update -The Junior Varsity Boys improved their record to a perfect 7-0 this week winning the Edgewood 
Tournament Championship.  The Wildcats defeated Quitman on Thursday 64-10.  Ten different players scored in the game led 
by Eric Rhodes with 12, Jason Zenn 10, and Keyshawn Carter with 9.  The Cats once again relied on a smothering defense in 
route to a 37-2 halftime score.  On Friday they faced off against Winnsboro with Eric Rhodes again leading scorers with 18 
followed by Kameron Hamilton’s 13 and Julian Benton with 11.  The Wildcats defeated Winnsboro 59-31.  Saturday saw 
Palestine play Kemp in the semifinals for a 52-34 victory.  Rhodes again led scoring with 12 followed by Benton with 11.  The 
win advanced Palestine to the Championship game against host Edgewood.  The Wildcats held on to win a hard fought game 
49-48.  Eric Rhodes finished with 12 points and Kameron Hamilton tallied 11.  “I am very proud of the young men on this team.  
They are a good group both on and off the court.” –Coach Storment.     

Palestine Varsity - The Varsity Boys competed in the Edgewood Tournament this past weekend and had a great showing. 
They defeated Hooks in the first round with a score of 60 to 39 behind the dominating play of Devonte Mims who finished with 
18 points and Luis Landa-Miller who finished with 12. In the second round they defeated a very good Kemp team 58 to 46 with 
Callum Parkes 12 points and McKevian Calhoun with 9 and 5 steals. We fell short against Life Oak Cliff and eventually losing 
to Edgewood in the 3rd place game 40 to 39. Devonte Mims was named to the All-Tournament Team.   “We are growing as a 
team and as young men.  They are gaining experience every game and getting better every game” - Coach Johnson 

  

Palestine Boys Basketball vs. Center Roughriders 
 Freshmen boys - The freshmen basketball team faced off against Center high School on Tuesday night. The Wildcats gained 
the initial lead and never trailed, controlling the game with defense and pushing the ball up and down the court to a 44-24 final. 
LA Wiggins was 3 for 3 from outside and led all scorers with 12 points. Tyler Gray and Josh Williams stood out on defense and 
both finished with 8 points. The freshmen team now has a 4-1 overall record as they prepare for their home tournament this 
Thursday and Friday in Palestine. 

 Palestine JV Update - The Junior Varsity kept a perfect record with a hard fought win at Center Tuesday night.  The Wildcats 
held off a tough Center team and pulled out a 41-31 victory.  Leading the Cats in scoring was Kameron Hamilton with 14, 
Jason Zenn with 10 and Eric Rhodes had 8.  “It was an ugly game that we didn’t play our best in but we were able to make a 
late run and get the win!”- Coach Storment 
  
 Varsity Boys -The Wildcat Varsity Boys Basketball Team traveled to Center Tuesday night for an exhibition match. The 
Wildcats got off to a great start and lead the competition by 5 at the half. However, the Wildcats lost the lead in the third 
quarter and were never able to regain the momentum. The Roughriders solidified the victory in the fourth 72-51. Offensive 
stand outs include Devante Mims and Makevian Calhoun. Defensive standouts include Jhamonte Milton and Darren Parkes.  
 
 "We are searching for the right combination of ingredients to get on a roll." We just need to put together a complete game.”  
Coach Johnson 



Palestine 
High School 

William Stewart: Principal   

PISD’s PHARMACY 
TECHNICIAN 

CLASS IS 
COMPOUNDING 



Palestine  
High School

William Stewart: Principal

Christmas Crime Scene 

Students in Forensic Science 
investigate a Christmas murder.   

Students are sketching and 
photographing the crime scene 

areas for documentation.  
Students will process the crime 
scene evidence to determine 

who stole Santa’s magic sack of 
toys, killed Claude ( a reindeer in 

training), Joyous (Santa’s #1 
sleigh elf), and destroyed Mrs. 

Claus special cider brew.

Some of the Chem Club members 
made a Chemistree and send their 
wishes for everyone to have a very 
Merry Christmas!

Palestine High School 
National Honor 
Society president 
Jantel Lewis and 
Tiffany Samford sort 
socks the PHS NHS 
students are 
collecting through 
Thursday for socks for 
seniors and for the 
homeless in our 
community.



Palestine  
Junior High School

PJH teachers are getting ready for the Christmas door decorating contest. 
We have a lot of teachers participating this year.

Congratulations to our 7 students that won the tickets to the 8th Grade Winter Dance. These students 
were nominated by teachers for their good behavior. 

A’myron Dixon Cedrick Hicks Kenneth Campbell

Mahogany Clark 

Paola Rangel 



A.M. Story 
Intermediate School

Jamie Clark: Principal

5th grade students enjoyed a trip to the Curious Museum in downtown Palestine.

Mrs. Clark 
and Mrs. 
Gold-Carter's 
homeroom 
class proudly 
displaying 
their 1st place 
trophy for 
winning the 
"Turk-of-War"!

Students create Fall masterpieces using coffee and 
watercolors in Mrs. Nethery’s Art class.



Northside  
Primary School

A first grade golf team field trip.



Washington 
Early Childhood Center

Shelia Bradley: Principal

Saying Good Bye

Preparing gifts for Administration Office 

Delivering gifts



PALESTINE ISD 
TACE

Learning some 
important 

basketball skills 
from Coach 

Robinson

Mrs. 
Shelton’s 
students 
are learning 
the basics 
of sewing 
as they 
make pin 
cushions.

Christmas cards made 
by TACE students for 
Disabled Veterans.

Mrs. Higginbotham’s early morning 
students engage in Khan Academy on 
their iPads when they are finished with 

their homework.

Mr. Miller works with his basketball 
students to improve dribbling skills.

The Northside artists came alive painting their step by step Rudolph

These students in Mr. 
Moore’s early morning ELA 

class sharpen their Main 
Idea skills with BINGO after 

doing their homework.
Story Robotics students are preparing for 

competition on Dec. 19

Northside TACE Literacy Center



PALESTINE ISD 
TACE

Richardson, Texas Robotics Competition Houston Vex Trip Robotics

Palestine High School TACE College and Career Center: 

Students are getting crafty for the Holidays.

Coach Davenport with their students in the 
tennis class.

Tennis is in full 
swing.

Palestine Junior High School TACE STEM Center:

TACE Family Engagement Program Upcoming Events: 

PARENT ACTIVITY CALENDAR—DECEMBER 2015 

For more information please contact: Mr. Tupac Alcauter at: 903-731-8000 ext. 1266 or e-mail: 
talcauter@palestineschools.org; or visit our website www.tacepalestine.weebly.com

Center Day Parent Meeting/Workshop Hour

Palestine High School TACE  
College and Career Center 15 Cell Phones (#25) 5:30-6:30 pm

Palestine Junior High School  
STEM Center 16 BINGO, family traditions (#15) 5:30-6:30 pm

mailto:talcauter@palestineschools.org
http://www.tacepalestine.weebly.com
mailto:talcauter@palestineschools.org
http://www.tacepalestine.weebly.com
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December 
Looking Forward

5:30 pm- Jr 
High OAP 
Production

5:30 pm- 
TACE Family 
Engagement  

7:00 pm- 
Regular 
Board 
Meeting 

5:30 pm -
TACE Family 
Engagement 

1:00 pm- 
Band Concert 
for Story

Christmas Holiday! 

4:15 pm- F/
JV/V  Boys 
Basketball 
Game  

5:30 pm- 
TACE Family 
Engagement 

 

5:00 pm- F/
JV/V Girls 
Basketball 
Game  

6:00 pm- 
Closing 
Classes for 
Adults  


